CIPE
Yale College Center for International & Professional Experience

CIPE is a group of offices that work together, and with other academic advisers on campus, to support students throughout their four years at Yale as they make decisions about their academic plans and explore career options. Through workshops, information sessions, and individual advising, we help students to clarify their goals, to identify opportunities in the U.S. & abroad that are right for them, and to build upon their experiences in a meaningful and purposeful way.

Study Abroad Opportunities
with the Study Abroad office (www.yale.edu/studyabroad)
• Yale Summer Session Abroad: Study with Yale faculty while immersed in a new culture and language
• Yale-in-London: Spend a spring or summer studying British history, architecture, art history, literature, and drama
• Non-Yale Programs: Apply to earn Yale credit, and spend a summer, term, or year abroad
• Global Summer Program: Courses abroad taught in English by International Alliance of Research Universities partners

Career Planning & Employment
with Undergraduate Career Services (www.yale.edu/career)
• Career counseling and assessments
• Professional school advising for students and alumni
• Employment and internship opportunities in the U.S. and abroad (postgraduate and summer)
• Career development resources (e.g., résumé and cover letter guidance)

Summer Study at Yale
with Yale Summer Session (http://summer.yale.edu)
• Courses available in a wide range of subjects in two 5-week summer sessions
• Online courses taught by Yale faculty for Yale College credit
• Global Summer Program courses open to Yalies and students from other International Alliance of Research Universities institutions

Funding Opportunities
with Fellowship Programs (www.yale.edu/fellowships)
• Merit-based fellowships for summer, term, and postgraduate research, internships, and study
• Light Fellowship for summer, term, and postgraduate language study in East Asia (www.yale.edu/iefp/light)
• International Summer Award supports one summer abroad for students receiving financial aid (www.yale.edu/isa)
• National fellowship competitions for postgraduate study (e.g., Rhodes, Fulbright) and undergraduate tuition support (e.g., Goldwater)